
Readiness of BMKG to support  the Weather Index 
Insurance Program. 

 
Jakarta- One of climate change impact on agricultural sector is 
increasing incidence of extreme climate such as El Nino that has 
strong correlation to crop yield loss in Indonesia.  Economic loss in 
agricultural sector during last El Nino (1997/98) was up to US$ 2.75 
billion, it affected to more than 500,000 hectares and damaged 
87,000 hectares of paddy field. This is as a strong reason for 
exploring usefulness of risk transfer products such as weather index 
insurance to make compensation payments in the event of occurence 
of extreme drought (and excessive rainfall) at provincial or national 
level. 
 
BMKG has actively participated in the Training Asia Regional Index 
Insurance (15–19 May 2017) at Westin Hotel Jakarta, Indonesia, 
sponsored by Global Index Insurance Facility (GIIF). The Global Index 
Insurance Facility (GIIF) is one of World Bank Group: IFC 
(International Finance Corporation) as a multi-donor trust fund that 
supports development and growth of local markets for 
indexed/catastrophic insurance in developing countries, primarily in 
Sub-Saharan Africa, Latin America and the Caribbean, and Asia 
Pacific. GIIF has objectives of to provide access to finance to 
vulnerable populations and to expand the use of index insurance as a 
risk management tool in agriculture, food security, and disaster risk 
reduction. GIIF’s implementing partners covered more than 1.3 
million farmers, pastoralists, and micro entrepreneurs as of July 
2016, with US$148 million in sums insured. 
 
The participants of this training are 30 participants from Asia region 
countries such as Bangladesh, China, India, Philippines, Pakistan, 
Srilanka, and Indonesia. The purpose of the training is to develop an 
in depth understanding fundamentals of named peril index insurance 
risk transfer process.  
 
The Deputy Director General for Climatology of BMKG, Mr. Mulyono 
Rahadi Prabowo offered speech in this training by reporting the 
readiness of BMKG in supporting  the program of Weather Index 
Insurance in Indonesia.  The capacity and readiness of BMKG are 
done by improving service of weather observation/monitoring and 
weather frecasting, provide information of long range/ seasonal 
prediction, and climate change projection.  



 
 
 

 
Deputy Director Generaal of BMKG for Climatology, Mr. Prabowo (midle) discussed with 
the insurance authority  on the readiness of BMKG in supporting the Weather Index 
Insurance program. 

 
 
Meanwhile, at the beginning of month (2 May 2017) the Director 
General of BMKG, Dr. Andi Eka Sakya, has signed the Memorandum of 
Understanding between BMKG and the largest Japan’s Insurance 
Company, Sompo. The aim of the MoU is to support the company in 
implementing the Weather Index Insurance product to help  farmers 
minimizing the risk due to extreemes of weather and climate.  
 

 
Director General of BMKG, Dr. Andi Eka Sakya on the signing of the Memorandum of 

Understanding with the Sompo Indonesia Insurance Company. 

 
 


